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The informationavailableto distinguish
adultfemaleandyoungCalliope
Hummingbirds
(Stellula ca11iope)
isincomplete.Usinganyone of the many
fieldguidescurrentlyon the market,one canidentifyadultmaleswith ease,
butadultfemalesandyoungoftenpresentmoreof a problem.Fewattempts
have been made until now to separateadultfemalesfrom youngbirdsof
either sex becausethe technicalinformationthis requireshas not been
available.Suchknowledgeis particularly
criticalgiventhe increasing
number of peoplelicensedto captureand bandbirdsand the needto document
properlythe growingnumberof vagranthummingbirds.
Of the majorworksdealingwith hummingbirdidentification,
relatively
few have dealt with the Calliope Hummingbird.Elliot (1881), Ridgway
(1892, 1911), Coues(1903), andJohnsgard
(1983) allnotedthe diagnostic
shape of the middle rectrices, contracted in the middle and wider
subterminally,
i.e., somewhatspatulateor pandurate.Banksand Johnson
(1961) addressed
identification
asit relatesto presumedhybridadultmales,
while Stiles(1971) providedcriteriaallowingone to distinguish
both male
and femaleCalliopeHummingbirds
from otherspecies.
Stiles' (1971) criteriato separateCalliope Hummingbirdsfrom other
hummingbirdspeciesincludesmallsize,very shortbill, and a short, broad
tail containingvery little rufous. He also cited behavioralmannerisms,
particularlythe positionof the tail while the bird is hovering(nearly
perpendicular
to the planeof body)and the degreeof tail movement(held
very still).The barbsof the rectrices(stiflenedand flattened)differ from
those of other species,as do many standardmeasurements.Stiles was
unable, however,to find consistentplumagedifferencesbetween adult
femaleandyoungCalliopeHummingbirds.
It can now be shownthat there
are consistent
differencesallowingdistinctionbetweenyoungof eithersex
and adultfemalesfrom young.
METHODS

! collectednumerousCalliopeHummingbirds
overa ten-yearperiodand,
through dissection,aged and sexed them. Having establisheda set of
criteriafor identification,! expandedmy samplesize throughthe use of
museum specimens.

Ortiz-Crespo(1972) developedand I (Baltosser1987) further refineda
method for aging hummingbirdsbased on the presenceand extent of
corrugations
on the bill.!njuvenilebirds,billcorrugations
are obvious,being
deeplyincisedandextendingthe lengthof the bill.Thisis in sharpcontrast
to thebillsof adultbirds,whichlackcorrugations
andappearto besmoothly
polished.Corrugations
in subadult
birdsare shallow,confinedto the baseof
the bill, and often very faint; older subadultsmay lack corrugations(see
Baltosser1987 for figures).
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I usedbillcorrugations
asmyprimarymeansof agingCalliopeHummingbirds,supplementing
it to someextent by featherwear and plumage
characteristics
(e.g., bully featherfringes,often characteristic
of young
birds).The molt of CalliopeHummingbirds
takesplaceon the wintering
grounds
in Mexico,soin the U.S. bully-tipped
plumageis generally
useful
to indicatehatching-year
birdsonlyduringsummerandfall.
Measurements
were made with 10-cm dial calipers,accurateto the
nearest0.05 mm. I testeddifferences
amongthe age and sexclasses
for
statisticalsignificance
with one-wayanalysesof variance(SAS Institute
1988). For each characterI calculated95% confidenceintervalsabout the
mean.

Quantitativemeasurements
usedto characterize
hummingbirds
were
described
by Baldwinet al. (1931) and depictedby Baltosser
(1987). I
measured
the lengthof the exposedculmenfromitstip to the pointwhere
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Figure1. Diagnostic
sizeandshapeof rectrix1 in theCalliopeHummingbird
(sexes
similar)
compared
to thesizeandshapeof rectrix1 in other,potentially
confusing,
hummingbird
species(femalesonly).A, Ruby-throated
(Archilochus
colubris);B,
Black-chinned
(A. alexandri);C, Anna's(Calypteanna);D, Costa's(C. costae);E,
Calliope (Stellula calliope); F, Bumblebee(Atthis heloisa);G, Broad-tailed
(Selasphorus
platycercus);
H, Rufous(S. rufus)andAllen's(S. sasin).
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the feathersof the foreheadimpingeon the culmen.Lengthof wingchord
was measuredfrom the anterioredge of the wristjoint to the tip of the
longestprimary (number10), withoutthe primariesbeing flattened.Tail
length,onlyto the nearestmillimeter,was measuredfrom the insertionof
the two middlerectricesto the longestfeather of the unspreadtail. The
"area"of whiteat the tip of the thirdrectrix(rectricesnumberedfrom center
out)wascalculated
bymultiplying
the lengthof whitealongthe rachisbyits
maximumwidth (seeBaltosser1987).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In femaleand youngCalliopeHummingbirds
the size of rectrix1 in
conjunction
withitsshape(expanded
nearthe tip)is species-specific
(Figure
1). In iramatures,the presenceof rufousalongthe edgesof rectrix1 is
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Figure2. Diagnosticcolor patternsof rectrix 1 distinguishing
male and female
juvenileCalliopeHummingbirds.
Threeexamples
of eachto showrangeof variation.
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TaBle 1 Measurementsof Adult CalliopeHummingbirds
a
Exposed

Wing

culmen

chord

Tail

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

Male

Mean
Standard deviation
N

14.20
0.35

39.55
0.70

20.20
0.90

10

10

10

Range

13.75-14.65

38.65-40.70

19-21

95% Confidence interval

13.95-14.45

39.05-40.05

19.55-20.85

Female

Mean

15.40

42.00

21.80

Standard deviation
N

0.50
15

0.60
15

0.70
15

Range

14.65-16.35

41.05-43.30

95% Confidence interval

15.10-15.70

41.65-42.35

21-23
21.40-22.20

aDifferences
betweenmalesandfemalessignificant
in everycase(P < 0.05).

diagnosticof males;absenceof rufousis diagnosticof females(Figure2).
Adult females,however,like thoseof many other westernhummingbirds
(Baltosser1987), showthe entirespectrumof variabilityin rectrix1, though
they frequentlyexhibit at least some rufous.Sex determinationis thus
complicatedand can be established
only after aging,whichin summerand
Table •- Measurementsof JuvenileCalliopeHummingbirds
a
Exposed

Wing

Whitetip

culmen

chord

Tail

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

rectrix 3

(mm2)

13.25

41.35

21.65

5.60

0.50
16

0.90
15

0.75
14

2.00
16

12.40-13.95

39.25-42.70

21-23

3.20-10.00

13.00-13.50

40.85-41.85

Male

Mean
Standard
deviation
N

Range
95% Confidence

interval

21.20-22.10

4.55-6.65

Female

Mean

14.55

43.70

22.75

17.95

Standard
deviation
N

0.50
10

0.50
11

0.90
11

4.15
10

13.80-15.20

42.85-44.30

21-24

11.35-26.50

14.20-14.90

43.35-44.05

Range
95% Confidence

interval

22.15-23.35

15.05-20.85

aDifferences
betweenmalesandfemalessignificant
in everycase(P < 0.05).
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fallisaccomplished
on the basisof billcorrugations,
featherwear,andbufftippedplumage(primarilythat of the headand neck).
Further complicatingidentificationare adult femaleshaving iridescent
rose-colored feathers on the throat.

Such females are undescribed in

popularfieldguides;I confirmedtheir sexonlythroughcarefuldissection.
Females with iridescentthroat feathers I presume, on the basisof their
extensively
worn billslackingcorrugations,
to be relativelyold. Fortunately,
few birdsexhibitthisconditionand their smalliridescentrosefeathersonly
superficially
resemblethe brighterand broadergorgetfeathersfrequently

foundon youngmales.
Measurements
of adultmalesandfemalesare presentedin Table1, those
of immaturesin Table 2. Note that all comparisonsbetween adultsare
significantlydifferent(? < 0.05), as are those betweenimmatures.In
additionto differences
in standard
measurements,
youngmalesandfemales
are separableon the basisof the amountof white at the tip of the third
rectrix.

CONCLUSIONS

In the CalliopeHummingbirdthe centralrectrixis sufficientfor species
identification;
pluckingand preservingit can serveas documentation.
The
pandurateform of the centralrectrixwill separateCalliopeHummingbirds
from Rufous($elasphorusrufus), Allen's($. sasin),and Broad-tailed($.
platycercus)hummingbirdsand from membersof the genera Calypte,
Archilochus, and Atthis. The Bumblebee(A. heloisa)and Wine-throated
(A. ellioti) hummingbirds
of Mexicoresemblethe Calliope,whichoccursin
the former'srange in migrationand winter,but their centralrectricesare
smoothlytapered,not pandurate(Figure1).
CalliopeHummingbirds
may be sexedon the basisof the centralrectrix
oncetheyhavebeenaged.Agingis easilyaccomplished
duringsummerand
earlyfallby examiningthe billfor the presenceor absenceof corrugations.
On winteringgroundsin Mexico,agingis moreproblematic,as knowledge
of featherwear and molt sequencemustbe considered.
Wagner(1957) described
the molt of CalliopeHummingbirds
as occurringduringMarchandApril. He reportedno datafor specieslikethe Blackchinned(Archilochusalexandri), which nestsin the western United States

and presumablyfollowsa migratoryroute similarto the Calliope'sto
winteringareasin Mexico.Most Black-chins
molt betweenNovemberand
March(pers.obs.),soI suspect
thatthe Calliope'smoltisunderwaybefore
March.Determiningthe ageof femaleCalliopeHummingbirds
maythusbe
difficultafterOctoberif billcorrugations
andbullyfeatherfringeshavebeen
lost.
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